
View the X-Out Melamine floor
pad demo to see the dramatic
results

Environmental Features 
● Cleans with water – no chemicals needed

● Brown backing is made with 100% recycled 
post-consumer polyester fibers (for example 
– PET from soda or water bottles

● Uses a water-based adhesive to laminate 
backing with the foam

X-Out Melamine 
Floor Pads
Open Cell Polymeric Foam

Pro-Link’s X-Out Melamine floor pads effectively clean floors producing
outstanding results. They are excellent for cleaning shallow grouted floors,
periodic deep cleaning, and the removal of stubborn black marks. 
X-Out Melamine pads are designed for use on VCT, terrazzo,

tile (ceramic and porcelain), concrete and epoxy floors. They

are manufactured with two materials laminated together with 

a water based adhesive; 100% open cell melamine white

foam for cleaning the floors and a brown non-woven backing

made of 100% recycled PET polyester fiber. This innovative

floor pad:

● Removes black marks from floors 

● Restores tile and grout to a “like new” appearance

● Reduces overall cleaning costs

Enjoy the superior cleaning characteristics 

of melamine, keeping your facility’s floors fresh, 

clean and looking new.
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X-Out Melamine Floor Pads
Open Cell Polymeric Foam

Properties

Thickness: 0.9” Total 
– Melamine 0.6”
– Nonwoven 0.3”

Weight: 40 ounces/square yard

Lamination: Water-based System Adhesive

Pad Coverage Rates 

Floor Type Pad Coverage*

Ceramic & Porcelain Tile 1,000 Sq. Ft.

VCT 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Terrazzo 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Epoxy & Concrete Up to 5,000+ Sq. Ft.

* Smooth surfaces. On uneven, rough, abrasive, and coarse
floors, coverage may be considerably less.

Order Information

Case 
Item # Description Size Pack 

FX13 Floor Pad 13” 5
FX14 Floor Pad 14” 5
FX17 Floor Pad 17” 5
FX20 Floor Pad 20” 5
FX1218 Floor Pad for Orbital Scrubbers 12” x 18” 5
FX1420 Floor Pad for Orbital Scrubbers 14” x 20” 5
FX1428 Floor Pad for Orbital Scrubbers 14” x 28” 5
FX1432 Floor Pad for Orbital Scrubbers 14” x 32” 5
FUP20 Utility Pad 4.5” x 10” 4 Bags of 5 (20)

Other sizes available by request

Technical Tips

1. Apply non woven pad to floor cleaning machine, white
melamine side facing down toward floor.

2. The incredible cleaning properties of melamine foam create 
an unusually high level of friction when introduced to the floor.
It is important to add water, a neutral cleaning solution, or a
degreaser to both the floor pad and to the floor in order to
reduce friction upon startup. The pads and floor should remain
completely saturated while in use.

3. Ensure the pad is correctly centered on the cleaning machine.

4. Be sure to check machine pressure to avoid premature wear
of pad.

5. Best suited for standard speed machines: both single disc,
oscillating and automatic scrubber.


